### 2012-2013 Dale Mosbaugh Memorial Benton Co. Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Scores</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Corvallis</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Crescent Valley</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Monroe</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Philomath</td>
<td>157.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Santiam Christian</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bout: 117 Kyle Bateman MONROE
Bye
Bye

Bout: 173 Kyle Bateman MONROE
Bye
Bye

Bout: 118 Bye
Bye

Andrew Woods CORVAL
Bout: 119 Andrew Woods CORVAL
Bye
Bye

Bout: 174 Andrew Woods CORVAL
Fall 1:21

Daniel Hale CRES VAL
Bout: 120 Daniel Hale CRES VAL
Bye
Bye

Bout: 201 Bye
Bye

Bout: 229 Daniel Hale CRES VAL
Bye
Bye

Bout: 298 Daniel Hale CRES VAL
3rd Place
Bye
Bye

Bout: 230 Bye
Bye

Bout: 258 Bye
Bye

- Place Winners -
1st Andrew Woods CORVAL
2nd Kyle Bateman MONROE
3rd Daniel Hale CRES VAL
4th Bye
5th Bye
6th Bye
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Bout: 175 Jimmy Baertlein PHILOMTH
   Bye
   Kaleb Ballard MONROE
Bout: 122 Kit Tyler CORVAL
   Ben Hale CRES VAL
   Bye
   Ben Hale CRES VAL
Bout: 123 Ben Hale CRES VAL
   Bye
   Kaleb Ballard MONROE
Bout: 124 Kaleb Ballard MONROE
   Bye
   Kaleb Ballard MONROE
Bout: 203 Bye
   Bye
   Bye
Bout: 204 Bye
   Bye
   Bye
Bout: 231 Ben Hale CRES VAL
   Bye
   Bye
Bout: 232 Kit Tyler CORVAL
   3rd Place
   Kit Tyler CORVAL
   Bye
   5th Place
   Bye

- Place Winners -
1st Kaleb Ballard MONROE
2nd Jimmy Baertlein PHILOMTH
3rd Ben Hale CRES VAL
4th Kit Tyler CORVAL
5th Bye
6th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st Tyler Sherman MONROE
2nd Logan Howell CORVAL
3rd Riley Roberts SANT CHR
4th Hunter Kruscamp PHILOMTH
5th Brennan Upton CRES VAL
6th Bye
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>James Perdue MONROE</td>
<td>James Perdue MONROE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Stanfur Lassen CRES VAL</td>
<td>Stanfur Lassen CRES VAL</td>
<td>Fall 3:26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Derek Stucki PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Derek Stucki PHILOMTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Jonathan Hilchey CORVAL</td>
<td>Jonathan Hilchey CORVAL</td>
<td>Fall 3:26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>James Perdue MONROE</td>
<td>James Perdue MONROE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Stanfur Lassen CRES VAL</td>
<td>Stanfur Lassen CRES VAL</td>
<td>Fall 0:46</td>
<td>Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Derek Stucki PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Derek Stucki PHILOMTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>James Perdue MONROE</td>
<td>James Perdue MONROE</td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Jonathan Hilchey CORVAL</td>
<td>Jonathan Hilchey CORVAL</td>
<td>Fall 0:39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>James Perdue MONROE</td>
<td>James Perdue MONROE</td>
<td></td>
<td>5th Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Stanfur Lassen CRES VAL
2nd Jonathan Hilchey CORVAL
3rd James Perdue MONROE
4th Derek Stucki PHILOMTH
5th Bye
6th Bye
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Shaw CORVAL</td>
<td>Fall 1:36</td>
<td>Trevor Rowland PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Fall 1:31</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Connar Bates CRES VAL</td>
<td>Fall 1:58</td>
<td>Parker Stanway CORVAL</td>
<td>Fall 0:54</td>
<td>Connar Bates CRES VAL</td>
<td>Fall: 4:59</td>
<td>Trevor Rowland PHILOMTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Rich CRES VAL</td>
<td>Fall 3:35</td>
<td>Trevor Rowland PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Fall 1:31</td>
<td>Chris Ralston MONROE</td>
<td>Parker Stanway CORVAL</td>
<td>Fall 2:33</td>
<td>Parker Stanway CORVAL</td>
<td>Fall 0:44</td>
<td>Alex Rich CRES VAL</td>
<td>Fall 0:08</td>
<td>Alex Rich CRES VAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Barton CORVAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Shaw CORVAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Rich CRES VAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Place Winners** -
  1st Alex Rich CRES VAL
  2nd Chris Ralston MONROE
  3rd Parker Stanway CORVAL
  4th Trevor Rowland PHILOMTH
  5th Nathan Shaw CORVAL
  6th Connar Bates CRES VAL
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Brock Wilson CRES VAL
Bout: 137  Patrick Arnold CORVAL
Fall 4:18  Fall 1:34

Laura Whiteis MONROE
Bout: 138  Carson Calder PHILOMTH
Fall 2:31  Bout: 280

Patrick Arnold CORVAL
Bout: 139  Wyatt Mills CORVAL
Fall 1:04  Fall 1:34

Sam Scottoline CORVAL
Bout: 140  Austin Dalton MONROE
Fall 0:30  Champion

Wyatt Mills CORVAL
Bout: 211  Wyatt Mills CORVAL
Fall 1:54  Fall 1:54

Launa Whiteis MONROE
Bout: 239  Patrick Arnold CORVAL
Fall 2:18  Dec 21-14

Hunter Foster PHILOMTH
Bout: 212  Hunter Foster PHILOMTH
Fall 4:51  Bout: 278

Sam Scottoline CORVAL
Bout: 240  Carson Calder PHILOMTH
Fall 1:23  5th Place

Carson Calder PHILOMTH
Bout: 278  Hunter Foster PHILOMTH
Fall 2:31  3rd Place

Wyatt Mills CORVAL
Bout: 278  Hunter Foster PHILOMTH
Fall 2:31  3rd Place

- Place Winners -
1st Brock Wilson CRES VAL
2nd Austin Dalton MONROE
3rd Patrick Arnold CORVAL
4th Carson Calder PHILOMTH
5th Hunter Foster PHILOMTH
6th Wyatt Mills CORVAL
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Tanner Butler</td>
<td>Tanner Butler</td>
<td>Fall 1:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Josh Shiner</td>
<td>Taylor Kohn</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Garrett Worsch</td>
<td>Alex McNeil</td>
<td>Fall 5:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Kyle Stein</td>
<td>Kyle Stein</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Josh Shiner</td>
<td>Garrett Worsch</td>
<td>Fall 2:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Alex McNeil</td>
<td>Alex McNeil</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Garrett Worsch</td>
<td>Garrett Worsch</td>
<td>Fall 2:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Taylor Kohn</td>
<td>Alex McNeil</td>
<td>MajDec 11-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Taylor Kohn</td>
<td>Josh Shiner</td>
<td>Fall 2:28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Tanner Butler
2nd Kyle Stein
3rd Garrett Worsch
4th Alex McNeil
5th Taylor Kohn
6th Josh Shiner
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Christian Armetas CRES VAL
Bout: 145
Justus St. Clair PHILOMTH
Fall 0:13
Bout: 187
Christian Armetas CRES VAL
Fall 0:30

Bout: 146
Daniel Neuffer CORVAL
Bout: 288
James Woods CORVAL
Champion
Fall 5:00

Bout: 147
Jakob Morris PHILOMTH
Fall 0:41
Bout: 188
James Woods CORVAL
Fall 5:00

Bout: 149
James Woods CORVAL
Fall 2:46

Bout: 215
Justus St. Clair PHILOMTH
Bye

Bout: 243
Jakob Morris PHILOMTH
T-Fall 15-0

Bout: 244
Daniel Neuffer CORVAL
Dec 4-2

Bout: 286
Issac Manning PHILOMTH
Fall 4:36

- Place Winners -
1st James Woods CORVAL
2nd Christian Armetas CRES VAL
3rd Jakob Morris PHILOMTH
4th Daniel Neuffer CORVAL
5th Issac Manning PHILOMTH
6th Justus St. Clair PHILOMTH
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Ben Ballard MONROE
Bout: 149
Bye

Bout: 150
Ethan Hull CORVAL

Bout: 151
Nate Barkus PHILOMTH
Bye

Bout: 152
Jodison Lassen CRES VAL
Bye

Bout: 153
Bye

Bout: 189
Fall 0:50
Ben Ballard MONROE

Bout: 190
Fall 2:41
Jodison Lassen CRES VAL

Bout: 191
Fall 1:39
Ben Ballard MONROE

Bout: 217
Bye

Bout: 245
Fall 1:36
Nate Barkus PHILOMTH

Bout: 246
Fall 1:38
Ethan Hull CORVAL

3rd Place

Bout: 290
Bye

3rd Place Winners -
1st Ben Ballard MONROE
2nd Jodison Lassen CRES VAL
3rd Nate Barkus PHILOMTH
4th Ethan Hull CORVAL
5th Bye
6th Bye
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Wyatt Stover MONROE
Bout: 101

Taylor Manchino PHILOMTH
Bout: 102
Bye

Tyler Lewis PHILOMTH
Bout: 103
Zach Bradley MONROE
Bout: 110
Bye

Bout: 104
Jacob Soloff CRES VAL

Eric Sinclair PHILOMTH
Bout: 105
Bye

Xiao Zhen SANT CHR
Bout: 106
Bye

Adam Borycki MONROE
Bout: 107
Trinton Looper PHILOMTH
Bout: 108
Bye

Bye

Adam Borycki MONROE
Bout: 113
Bye

Zach Bradley MONROE
Bout: 114
Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bout: 116
Trinton Looper PHILOMTH
Bout: 117
Taylor Manchino PHILOMTH

Wyatt Stover MONROE
Bout: 109
Wyatt Stover MONROE
Fall 1:32

Wyatt Stover MONROE
Bout: 191
Fall 3:44

Taylor Manchino PHILOMTH
Fall 1:15

Taylor Manchino PHILOMTH
Fall 5:30

Jacob Soloff CRES VAL

Eric Sinclair PHILOMTH
Fall 1:32

Eric Sinclair PHILOMTH
Fall 2:40

Daniel Garver CORVAL
Fall 1:04

Bout: 103
Fall 0:19

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bout: 153
Adam Borycki MONROE
Fall 2:20

Bout: 219
Adam Borycki MONROE
Fall 2:19

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bout: 156
Taylor Manchino PHILOMTH
Dec 6-4 OT

Daniel Garver CORVAL
Fall 0:39

Daniel Garver CORVAL

- Place Winners -
1st Wyatt Stover MONROE
2nd Eric Sinclair PHILOMTH
3rd Daniel Garver CORVAL
4th Tyler Lewis PHILOMTH
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Richard Bylund CORVAL
Bout: 157
Richard Bylund CORVAL
Fall 0:31
Bout: 193
Richard Bylund CORVAL
Fall 3:14
Bout: 158
Jon Serry SANT CHR
Bout: 300
Riley Hills SANT CHR
Champion
Fall 0:49

Jesse Whiteis MONROE
Bye
Bout: 159
Riley Hills SANT CHR
Fall 0:43
Bout: 194
Riley Hills SANT CHR
Fall 0:43
Conner Hewitt PHILOMTH
Fall 1:04

Jon Serry SANT CHR
Bout: 160
Conner Hewitt PHILOMTH
Fall 0:43

Riley Hills SANT CHR
Bye
Bout: 250
George Harder CRES VAL
Fall 2:23

Conner Hewitt PHILOMTH
Fall 0:22

Jesse Whiteis MONROE
Bout: 221
Jesse Whiteis MONROE

Conner Hewitt PHILOMTH
Fall 3:58

Jesse Whiteis MONROE
Bout: 222
George Harder CRES VAL
Fall 3:58

Bout: 299
Conner Hewitt PHILOMTH
3rd Place

Bout: 250
George Harder CRES VAL
Fall 3:58

Bout: 299
Conner Hewitt PHILOMTH
3rd Place

Jesse Whiteis MONROE
Bout: 298
Jon Serry SANT CHR
5th Place

Jon Serry SANT CHR
Bout: 299
Conner Hewitt PHILOMTH
3rd Place

- Place Winners -
1st Riley Hills SANT CHR
2nd Richard Bylund CORVAL
3rd Conner Hewitt PHILOMTH
4th George Harder CRES VAL
5th Jon Serry SANT CHR
6th Jesse Whiteis MONROE
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Carlos Hernandez CORVAL
Bout: 161 Bout: 195 Bout: 304
Bye Carlos Hernandez CORVAL Joe Ballard MONROE
Bye Carlos Hernandez CORVAL Champion
Bye Fall 4:15 Dec 5-2

Sam Kane CRES VAL
Bout: 162 Bout: 196
Sam Kane CRES VAL Joe Ballard MONROE
Bye Fall 0:09

Bryce Hinkle CORVAL
Bout: 163 Bout: 303
Bryce Hinkle CORVAL Sam Kane CRES VAL
Bye Bout: 251 3rd Place
Bye Bryce Hinkle CORVAL Fall 2:03

Bout: 164
Joe Ballard MONROE
Bye

Bout: 223
Bye

Bout: 224
Bye

Bout: 252
Sam Kane CRES VAL
Bye
Bye 5th Place

- Place Winners -
1st Joe Ballard MONROE
2nd Carlos Hernandez CORVAL
3rd Sam Kane CRES VAL
4th Bryce Hinkle CORVAL
5th Bye
6th Bye
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Oren Hills SANT CHR
Bout: 165 Tristan Keseker PHILOMTH Fall 0:22
Bye

Oren Hills SANT CHR
Bout: 197 Ben Baker MONROE Fall 1:11

Andrew lademarco CORVAL
Bout: 166 Bye

Ben Baker MONROE
Bout: 308 Oren Hills SANT CHR Champion Fall 4:50

Bout: 157 Andrew lademarco CORVAL
Bye

Bout: 198 Andrew lademarco CORVAL Dec 5-1

Lucus Sinclair PHILOMTH
Bout: 168 Bye

Tristan Keseker PHILOMTH
Bout 225 Bye

Lucus Sinclair PHILOMTH
Bout 253 Bye

Lucus Sinclair PHILOMTH
Bout 267 Bye

Tristan Keseker PHILOMTH
Bout 306 Bye

Lucus Sinclair PHILOMTH
Bout 254 Ben Baker MONROE 3rd Place Fall 4:30

Tristan Keseker PHILOMTH
Bout 307 Bye

Ben Baker MONROE
Bout 258 Bye

Tristan Keseker PHILOMTH
Bout 308 Bye

- Place Winners -
1st Oren Hills SANT CHR
2nd Andrew lademarco CORVAL
3rd Lucus Sinclair PHILOMTH
4th Ben Baker MONROE
5th Tristan Keseker PHILOMTH
6th Bye
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>169</th>
<th>Will Heck CRES VAL</th>
<th>Will Heck CRES VAL</th>
<th>Fall 3:36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wesley Reid MONROE</td>
<td>Robert Henderson CORVAL</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Robert Henderson CORVAL</td>
<td>Macinlay Ross PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>0:13</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Macinlay Ross PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>0:35</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
<td>Fall 0:35</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Wesley Reid MONROE</td>
<td>Wesley Reid MONROE</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>0:37</td>
<td>Wesley Reid MONROE</td>
<td>Wesley Reid MONROE</td>
<td>Bailey Samuel CRES VAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>Macinlay Ross PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Macinlay Ross PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Robert Henderson CORVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>1:18</td>
<td>Macinlay Ross PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Macinlay Ross PHILOMTH</td>
<td>Robert Henderson CORVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bout</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Wesley Reid MONROE</td>
<td>Wesley Reid MONROE</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byep</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wesley Reid MONROE</td>
<td>Wesley Reid MONROE</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
  1st Bailey Samuel CRES VAL
  2nd Will Heck CRES VAL
  3rd Robert Henderson CORVAL
  4th Macinlay Ross PHILOMTH
  5th Wesley Reid MONROE
  6th Bye